
Rock Island Uses Novel System for
Operation by Signal Indication

Two remote power
switches, a spring switch
and a yard track indi
cator expedite trains at
Hot Springs JunctioTI

By B. F. Beasley
Signal Supervisor, Chi
cago, Rock Island & Pa

cific. Ft. Worth, Tex.

Rernote-po'Wcr Si('ilch with. duol-con/rol m.echanism

To little Rock-

such a great as istance in facilitating train move···
ments in this area that it is rather difficult to place
a definite money value on these results. However,
it is readily apparent that the installation is an eco
nomic success, as well as being a decided assistance
in train operation.

Within this territory, trains are operated by sig
nal indication entirely, train orders, time table superi
ority of direction and class being suspended. In this
absolute block territory, permission to use the hand
throw switches must be secured from the operator
through the medium of the telephone system. Prior
to the present arrangement, trains were operated
through this territory by means of train orders, time
tables and manual block signals. It was the prac
tice to stop all trains at Hot Springs Junction for
the purpose of registering and operating the hand-
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Track and signal diagram of remote-control facilities at Hot Springs Jet.

Hot .'>pnnq. Jet
- To Boa.nevillt

A CREDITABLE saving. in train operating costs
has been achieved by the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific as the result of a recent installation

of remote power switches and associated signaling
equipment at Hot Springs Junction, Ark. A strik
ing feature of this installation is the use of a large
yard-track indicator, which in appearance resembles
the annunciators commonly found in Pullman cars,
this yard track indicator being located on the yard
lead for the purpose of informing trainmen as to
which track they should enter. The track and sig
nal layout between Biddle, Ark., and Hot Springs
Junction is shown in Fig. 1.

The new arrangement permits the elimination of
21 passenger train stops and 20 freight tr{ljn stops
daily, or a total of 14,965 train stops annually.
Every passenger train stop eliminated saves at least

throw switches. It was also necessary that all west
bound trains stop at the end of double track at
Biddle to operate the hand-throw switch.

The territory involved is approximately three
miles in extent, the grade is practically level, the
curvature ranging from 1 deg. 30 min. to 7 deg.
30 min.

Five desk-type table interlockers are used to con
trol nine signals and two power switches, there be

three minutes and each freight train stop at least ing no mechanical locking between levers as all
seve!1 minutes. TJiis would total 382 train-h;purs for checking- is done electrically. The usual type of
passenger trains and 851 train-hours for freight illuminated track diagram is used with releases, and
trains annually. The elimination of these delays is the "track indicator" control dial is located on the
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lower portion of this diagram. h.oute locking is of
the "stick" arrangement, being ineffective when no
trains are approaching horhe or distant signals.

Yard Track Indicator
The yard track indicator is a special feature in

connection with the installation and is used to 111

form trainmen the number of the yard track on which
their train is to be placed, thus eliminating a stop
to ascertain such information on the telephone.

The capacity of the indicator is 12 tracks. How
ever, many other combinations can be used shoul.d
the necessity arise. The indicator lights are ordI
nary 50-watt lID-volt incandescent lamps set behind
a stencil cut number
and are controlled by a
Strowger switch which is
actuated by a "dial" im
pulser located on the op
erator's desk. This ap
paratus is made by the
Automatic Electric Com
pany, Chicago. The dial
ing is accomplished sim
ilarly to the method in
vogue where automatic
telephones are used. To
display number 12, the
operator dials "I" and
then "2" and propel" se
lection is made by the
S t row g e r automatic
switch. Energy for the
Strowger switch is sup
plied dil"ect from an elec
tronic-type rectifier which
delivers 1 amp. at 50
volts.

Power Switch Machines
and Signals

Two Union Type-M
electric switch and lock
movements are used in
connection with the dual
selectors. Energy is fur
nished by 10 cells of Ex
ide Type-EMGO-7 stor
age battery, on a-c. float
ing charge by electronic
rectifiers. The dual con
trols levers are painted,
one red and one yellow to Yard track indicator
permit ready identification.

Signals are of the color-light type with red marker
units mounted on 5-ft. centers where more than one
unit is on the same mast. It should be noted that
signal 1352, which protects the spring switch at Bid..
die, is not equipped with a background owing to in
sufficient clearance. The absence of a background
does not materially reduce the effectiveness of in
dication at the particular location, as the range of
view is limited to 2,500 ft. The signals are equipped
with la-volt, lO-watt lamps, energy being normally
supplied from an a-c. source. All "high" signals are
approach lighted either through the medium of
"DNL" or track relays. The reserve supply of en
ergy is furnished by 5 cells of Exide Type-EMGO-7
and are floating charged by electronic rectifiers.
Line relays have a resistance of 50 ohms, and are
energized at most locations by primary battery.

Control equipment on station operator's desk-Dial for
yard track indicator

However, a few receive their energy from storage
cells. The a-c. supply is furnished by a local power
company at convenient points along the installation.
generally at street crossings, and at no point are the
power wires carried nlore than 1,000 ft. on the rail
way company's pole line. Distant signals are auto
matically controlled by th-e position of the homc
signals and the intervening track circuits.

Track circuits are fed by Edison or Waterbury

The Strowger switch, with cover removed
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identified by stenciled aluminum tags, which are
nailed to the crossarm immediately under each wire.
Number 6 bare COppel" wire is used for grounding,
two wires being used at each location, one terminat
ing at a copperweld ground rod, using 9/32-in. chan
nel pins, and the other being secured to the instru ..
ment case.

Two Suggestions for Signalmen
By G. R. Goodwin

<;,gna 1., lairer R"lllmore & OhIO, 1>leyersdale p,,-

B O. D vire inspectivn call be simpllfied :IIher.
",ires an: located behind angl bars by u ing a

book-shaped [uller about 24 in. long' made froll il1! in
Iron rod. The !look portion should be shaped omewhat
,IS a ,hoc III ton hook. \\ hil, tl',. 'lal ,I e-. he or lltd

b) bending over the other end of the rod into a CIrcular
loop.

A 3 8-ill. iron rod or bar bent into an II1verted L 'hap
the top or horizont<ll arm being about 12 in. and tl1
vertical part, 24 in., can be used as a solder pot holder
if a small kink is made in the top arm to hang the pot
from. The 24-in. vertical stem can be pointed to n-ake
it easier to pm;h in the ground. A small wood fire
under the pot will melt the solder.

Top of bootleq to be level with and 4 inches
from c.enter to bo.:!e of roil.

~ ._' ~ ·,TwoNo.G &.tS.softdrawn
c ~~ _ bore copper wires or No.6

~~t '.~\~~,/ J ~Ari~to~~copperweld wire,
~ "-..-'..J::;" /) 40"., condudivi+y, annealed.

-"·Tope. joint and bootleq wire, below wood pJuq.
in~ide of pipe with i\Jbber and friction tope +0
preclude qroundinq on pipe. lead sheath or
ormor.

7Turns per foot,:
':

. !

~~'_Zr l
1'''-UWt:.~· ·Turn from ook,qram 10
" ~ Nn parallel to QXI.!ll

primary batteries. Most of the sections are center"fed
and no insulated joints are used at the center of the
track circuit. The resistances are of the variable
type, adjustable between 0.2 and 0.9 ohms. Track
relays are 4 ohms. Track connections are made with
No. 6 copperweld wire. A wooden plug is used to
center the bootleg wire in the pipe and all parts are
given a coat of petroleum asphaltum. Parkway cable
is used throughout the entire installation for all track
leads, fouling circuits and line controls. For all

Dip pipe and wood plv~ o.nd fill pipe with petroleum
osphaltum then drive i~ wood plv9
,..-----------i----------------~

Details of parkway outlet at rail

switch circuit controller and fouling leads. two pieces
of cable are run from each rail, each cable consisting
of one No. 9 solid copper wire. Rail joints are
bonded with two No.6 copperweld bond wires and
duplex channel pins. The joints in the fouliqg sec
tions have four wires per joint, two on each side of
the rail. All bond wires are placed between the
angle bar and rail. Insulated rail joints are of the
continuous type.

The line wire, No. 10 copper, weatherproofed, is
carried on 1O-ft. 1O-pin fir crossarms. Dead ends are
made with strain insulators, which are held in place
by clevises bolted to the side of the arm. The a-c.
power is carried on the same arms with the con
trol circuits and the entire line is located on the
company's pole line, being placed beneath the com
munication circuits. All circuits between dead-ends
on cross arms and relay cases are carried -in park
way cables. The various circuits on the line are

Uses Lamp as Charging Reslstol'
By T. N. McCann

Signal ilL""1« "e , :3esse.t1l r & Lak ,. rl< Branchton, I'!

I . order·o keep 'Ior<lge banerie- which are orerated
Oil the a c. floatin,~ sy,;tell1 f"OI'l becoming ')v~r

charged, it j .ometimes neees:'a T to in:;cn additIOnal
. 'sl"ance 1Il the chars1l1g' ClrcUlt. The. J u 11 resl t~ntc

umt ,upplicd with the rectifieJ' and 1'.1 IS or 1 r I I)t
c!1ougb unde orne c mdition-c. Ttl -r t; hi p oblel 1

1,I\'e ron eelul k, v-voltage dectri lamp,'TJ r
, i·lt tht:: econ(lary charging ~irctl't IhL e y u ITJ th

J nps ,1 an additional re<istor \ a -ioll n ,i tarce
\ aluc< may be ')btained bv e')lln ecting' tro hmp In

-e ie~ 0, by connecting' two lamp" 111 11ultlple If a
o cr 'alul' 15 de H'ed If tl'p Iightmg <ccondal cn
'1l: tran fC'1I1e s is not employe'! i')" e'f' t-ic li/;'htmg
: :,ignal" al I 1 lb voltage' i_, ~OP1n\ hat Ie', than hat

0- '1e tricklE cl ~l·.t.rjlJg second, n. 'h ightmg ';l1dll1g
'11ay be employed to charge thc bal'" _e\eral com
),l'1a t ion- or ~tC"IHla'Y voltage,; arc + I 'Th) ~,;ai1" It

New York 'Twentieth Century Limited" leaving Chicago


